
TO A BELOVED JAPANESE .GIRL. '
1 angled and torn the white sea laces

Broider the breast of the Indian deep:
Liftedaloft the strong screw racee

To slacken and strain in the waves which
leap.

The great sails swell, the broad bows shiver
To green and silver the purple sea.

Anddown from the sunset a dancing river
Flows broken gold where our ship goes free.

Too frOe! too fasti with memories laden
I gazo to the northward where lies Japan;

Dh. fair and pleasant and soft voiced maiden!
You are there, too distant! O Yoslii Sn!

Vou are under those clouds by the storm winds
shaken.

A thousand ri, as the sea gullflies,
As lost as ifDeath, not Time, had taken

Myeyes away from your beautiful eyes.

Vet if it were Death, of friends, my fairest!
Ho cottld not rend our spirits in twain.

They came too near to be less than nearest
In the world where true hearts mingle again.

Hut sad is the hour we sigh farewell in,
And for me, whenever they uauy> Japan,

Allgrace, all charm, of the land you dwell in
Is spoken in saying "O -Yoshi Saul"

?Boston Globe.

THE BOY BOATMAN.
A largo pair of heavily laden coal i

boatß, or "broadhorns" as they were
termed, swept out the Ohio and,
catching the current of the mighty Mis-
sissippi, began the second stage of the
journey to New Orleans.

The lumbering, cumbrous crafts had ;
come all the way from Pittsburg under
the command of Joe Irick, a most skill- ,
fill pilot. These coal boats were pecu-
liarly constructed vessels, but they are j
now things of the past, their placds being I
supplied by largo barges, which are
towed back and forth by steamers.

They were built of 1-inch pine boards, j
carefully selected, and any piece of lum-
ber containing but a single knot was re- !
jected. No nails were used ill putting '
the timbers together, but wooden pins
were called for.

These frail vessels were loaded deep
with coal from the mines, then two
were lashed together side by side, and
with a crew of thirty-five or forty men 1
would float serenely down the Ohio and
Mississippi to their destination.

The day in which onr story opens Joe j
Irick was standing in the stern of one of .
the boats, with the long steering oar in
hand guiding his broadhorn on its way. 1
Besido him was a lad about sixteen i
years of age, a handsome, intelligent ;
looking boy, who seemed to be wrapped i
in wonder and admiration at the sublim- {
ityof the scene that stretched out before !
him.

"Well, Jimmy, my son, we're on the
old Mississippi once more. Let me see;
this is the third time for you, isn't it?"

"Yes, uncle, you know you have taken
mo twice yourself to New Orleans."

"That's a fact, Jim. But yon see I'm
getting old and am apt to forget little j
things like a trip down river. Now I j
couldn't tell within fifteen or twenty j
how many times I've been down stream."

"That's not to be wondered at," re-
turned the boy, respectfully, "for you
were a pilot long before I was born.
But, look, yonder comes a high pressure j
boat up stream," and Jimmy pointed to
a dense cloud of black smoke which was
pouring out of tho double stacks of a
large steamer that was approaching.

"Let her come, my lad, let her come.
She's got to keep out of onr way. Now,
what would you say," continued Irick,
ifI could tell you the name of tliut craft; ,
and, what's more, the namo of the man '
who is looking at us now out of her
pilot house, and likely enough wishing 1
us sunk down among the catfish for ;
presuming to get in his course. Yes, j
my son, that's the River Qneen, and ;
John Williams is her pilot."

"How can you be so positive at such a I
distance?" asked the boy, his gaze still
riveted on the boat.

"Listen to that exhaust," and Joe
Irick turned his head so as to better i
catch tho peculiar sound. "There isn't I
another 'hooker' betwixt Cairo and the
Gulf with such a voice as that. Now
you'll sco when we meet Williams, he'll
lay tho River Queen as close to this
broadhorn as he dares to. It's an old
trick of his. He thinks to frighten us.
but bore's a hoßs that don't frighten so
easily. 1 tell you one thing, Jimmy,
he'll cut up that caper once too often,
and when he sends a pair of boats with
their freight to the bottom of the
Mississippi I'm under the impression
that the owners will fire him ashore on
the bank, and then he'll huvo to lake to
coal boating himself, like the rest of ns."

By this time the steamer was within a
few yards of our friend, when she was i
seen to change her course a fruction.

"There, boy, didn't I tell you? Jack
Williams has starb'?ed his helm, think-
ing to raise our hair!" Then in a loud !
voice, which could have been heard j
from one side of the river to the other,
Joe called:

"Hulloa, Williams! Up to your old
tricks again? I reckon you wouldn't
have taken the trouble of changing your
course if you'd a known Joe Irick was
on board here. ? Ho don't belong to the
scary breed."

"Howdy, Joe," returned the man in
the steamer's pilot house. "Oh, no, 1 j
don't want to crowd you into tho liank.
Thole's room enough on the stream for
two such fellows as you and I."

As Irick was about to answer, a shrill
scream was heard, issuing from the
after part of the steamer, and the same
instant n child was seen to fall from the
rail ot the hurricane deck to the water.

In a second Jimmy, the boy boatman,
sprang across the coal until lie reached
the edge of the broadhorn, and then j
plunged head foremost into the muddy
current.

The heavy boats were drifting fully !
five miles an hour, while the steamer i
had been making equally good time ,
up against the stream; consequently, |
when tho brave lad reached the little
girl, his own craft as well as the River
Queen were some distance away.

Joe Irick was almost as quick to act
as his nephew. Calling to the "second
pilot" to take the steering oar he picked
up the tittle skiff, that is always carried
on top of the coal, launched it, and seat- {
ing himself upon the thwart held it in.
position untilthe rescuer and his burden 1
drifted down within his reach.

Extending his band, Joe seized the

' shiWi and dreteit into the bott, saying
i to.Jimmy as ho did |6: i ;,-J *

'.'.You get hold of the.steri*(irtj| hang
oil there until I can pull down to the
broadhorn. Ycru won't get any wetter
than you lire now and there's no danger

1 of the eels a-nibbling at your toes."
"All right, Uncle Joe.. Don'tljotlufr

about me, I can overhaul be-
fore yoivvioV'*-' Striking
out vigorously ©tuaily illil leave the

1 skiff behind in tho thCh-iver.,
1 When the hroedliorn wife reached the
lilfte maiden, in her'(Jjdppiiig garments,
was lifted carefully ftutl deposited on a
blanket, which some thqpglitful mem-

: her of the crew had spread on top of the
coa]~ r - {

Joe came ofi board,sindUeeiimfng the
steering oar ordered:

"Two of you fellows take the skiff
and run a line down and make it fast to.
that big tree on the Kentucky bank.

: We'll tie up and give Jack Williams a

I chance tp come back *ud, nick up liis
' passengers that ho'H Wittering around
; so careless like." foniiH
| It. wigs a difficult .teak tp lay the two

heavy boats alongside t)ie shore without

1 sustaining any injury,for they were so
frail that the least touch upon a rock or
snag would have inednt instant destruc-
tion. um... I.;11;i' /.

Wheu the pilot saw that tho line had
, been properly secured he sent his assist-
r ant forward to the 1'gouging par," while

1 he himself wielded, the "ste'erer," and
1 his men pulled lustily at flip sweeps to

swing the bows of ihe. brtitldhorn up
j stream. Then as the itmer boat began'

to near the land two-long poles were rub
I out to fend them off from the bank.

This work cym|>lted l;.J')p''.tqrqi*f his
attention to the little 'sufferer, by whose

' side his nephew hud remained; endenvor-
i ing to quiet her hysterical sobbing, and

to assure her that. she need not fear',
j that all danger was.past, . |

"'Pears to me, little one, yon took d'
mlglitysudden bath," "sajd Iriik,with a
smile, as he looked down 'aft the tear

1 stained face of the child. >.! i:
I "Oh, sir, it was terrible! I was reach-.

ing over to .look:at yitux b6Jits) :* they
! passed when I lost my balance,and fell."
| "That's it," returned tho pflbt grimly.
I "If Williams hadn't been it-cutting up
! bis calwra and kept his vessel where it

i belonged,; you wmildfk have bad to
, reach clear over the side in order to Hee ;

I a couple of heaps of, ami a.umnber I
of ragged boatmen going by you. But
here comes the River Queen after us,

jand you'll soon be safe and fcdund with
your friends again, my Httle.Ohe." i

"Oil, yes, nud 1 have you to -thank for
saving, me," replied tho maiden, looking
at Jimmy in such a mariner as to cause
tho warm blood to mantle the boy's j
cheek. "Papa will be very grateful to
you, and 1 know when he comes to take
me away he will give you a handsome
present." , - ...

"Oh, I could not think of accepting
anything inpayment of a duty whichplainlydevolved upon me," stiWfltriered
the young boatman.

"Nevertheless, 1 know he will insist
upon doing something for you. He
thinks so much of me I am sure he would
rather give the whole of. his steamer
than to have me drowned. Papa owns
the River Qneen, didn't you know it?"

"What's that, mfss?" asked Joe in as-
tonishment: "ii Squire Carroll your

i father?" , r. y\ /\ CY [
| what the ptaplo Astho plan-
tation call him. Bnt at New Orleans or

, Cairo lie is known as Mr? Carroll."
: "Then, boy," exclaimed the bluff old

, pilot, slapping Jimmy on the Bibjftder,
"you've done a big stroke of work for

: yourself this day, and we'll see you a 1
! "Branch pilot" within a twelvemonth.

1 I hope you'll try to teach that Wil-
liams some sense. It's just tliis-way,

! miss," continued Joe, turning
' girl, "my nephew has wanted fon some
time to go steamboating, but I've Jgjver
been able to get liirn a chance; so if
you'd just as lief ask your father let
him have a berth aboard tho River
Queen whon we meet her at Orletins
'twould be doing him a great kindficss."

i "The request is granted without-tlie
aid of a mediator!" declared a tall,-fine
looking gentleman, who had come along-
side the coal boat in one of the steam-
er's skiffs in time to hear the BpeQcli of
Joe Irick.

"My precious child is restored tp me,"
clasping the little girlin his arms. Then
the fond father deposited her again ilpon
the blanket, and turning to Jimmy
grasped the boy's hand and wrung it

. fervently. j?(
J "Yes, my bravo lad. You shall be

second pilot of the River Queen. Ajid.
Mr. Irick," to Joe, "as no doubt yon" feel
that you would be the best instructor of
your nephew, you shall go first."

"Oh, thank you, sir, thank youfmr,"
stammered the veteran boatman, over-
whelmed with surprise and gratitude.
"Bnt, sir, you forgot Williams. He'f a
right good man, is Jack, and I'd never
he the one to do anything that would
take the broad and butter out of Jiis
mouth, though he does cut up capers
sometimes, and cause the broadhorn

! men a heap of nervousness." . _

"Williams shall be eared for,' 'smil-
ingly returned thai wealthy mail.' "He
willhave a new steamer after the' next
trip, and It Is partially through his rec-
ommendation that I decided to place the
River Queen in yopr hands. Npw, I
must bid you good by, for your old
friend up iu the pilothouse th'ere is
anxious to he on his way to Cairo. Fare-
well till we meet at New Orleanß. Do
not leave the city till you sen me."

Then, taking the damp form of his
rescued child in his arms, Mr. Carroll
hastened to the steamer, whose crew
cast loose from the bank, and in a few

1 moments was out of sight up river.
The coal boatmen .wefe t<m umcli

elated to resume their iourtiey that day.
"No, sir," said Jdedacl.ksßdskifiHHl

back and forth over the shining heap,
"we don't float another mile till tomor-
row morning. The boys sliull have a
rest while I go ashore at Hickman and
send a letter to Polly, my wife, and let

I her know that, her husband has been
! rated chief pilot of one of the finest

; boats on the river, and it was all owing
to that nephew of hers, Jim, tho boy

1 teuin°Y.Mls^ iPP, "~" Henry

I FAIR YOUNG PIONEERS THESE.
6""' \u25a0 -

Now York Normal College Torn. Out Ihi
First Oirl, Itariiclojii of Arts.

i, The lag liallof tile, normal college of

r 1 tha city of New York at Sixty-eighth

M street and Park avenue was tilled withan
I audience of 2,0Q0 people Thursday morn-

e ing who had come to see the 278 gfadu-
. Sites of this year's class ill flie Closing

l( exercises of the school. These. 273 are
' now fully qualified, as, thejb' diplomas

e ; attest, to teach in New York's public
schools. Noticeable among the gradu-

'' ates was a group .of fifty who wore col-
' ors of orange and whjte fastened with

I !- pins hearing the motto, ' 'Tcntauda via

[ est," concerning which one of the wear-
' ers confidently iiifofnied a friend that it

I meant ''get out of our way."
' ! This group was composed of the.aca-e 1 demic part of the class, "A- C. sth," iu
j* school parlance, and tiiey are the first
j girls who have ever received thodegroe

pf bachelor of arts .from any publiclye j supported institution iu this country.
6 | This caused no marked difference in

their appearance, however, from that of
" | their less fortunate sisters, except iu the

cojors and pins they wore. There was
' discernibjo in their countenances, how-

! over, a subdued consciousness of their
! importance in being the first class ever

graduated from the institution to attain
i the lofty general scholarship indicatedB, j by a class average of oyer 00 per cent.

Around the.bac'helor band were seated
1 the normal graduates, 223 strong, wear-

B 1 ing lavender and white colors and pins
8 ornamented with their class4v>tto. In

! the seats hack of the white mass of
1 graduates and in the overhanging gal-

" t leries the audience was closely packed,
'! while in the front was the, platform

whero sat the dignitaries of the day.
" I A largo number of policemen wore
" ' scattered about the hall, as iffears were

! entertained that the bachelors, in cele-
bration of their newly acquired mnscu-

-1 linity, might institute a college rush
t ! or do something equally subversive of
9 ' normal seliopl deconim. The exercises

1 passed off wittiont any such disturb-

-1 1 aricC, however, from the salutatory of
' Harriet M. Raschen to the valedictory
I delivered by Lina Hall. The programme
| was agreeably diversified by some very

j j good Singing by the normal college glee
t j clnb, who reflected great crodit on their

, 1 training, both in tho selection and ren-
J ' dition of their songs,

j | After the essays and distribution of
, i the regular prizes, School Commissioner

Clara M. Williams, who is herself a
. | graduate of the normal school, awarded

i four prizes, one to the gil'l of each class
P having the highest standing, and then

announced that two prizes, one of twen-
j I ty dollars, the other of tup dollars, were

| to be awarded for the best eSskys on
: General Grant, the Grant monumentr | committee having offered the prizes.

) j One of these was offered to the College
j i of tho City of New York, buf the stu-

, j dents of that enterprising institution
1 complained that it was too near exam-

j. i ination time to work on essays, so the
~ i prize intended for them was gelded to
, ] the one offered to their more indu6tri-

, ons sisters. The prizes were won by
Et.hei Stcbbins and Estelle Forsoh-
heimer.

When the exercises were over the
fifty hachuloi-s lod the way out, carry-
ing their diplomas hearing the new col-

-1 lege seal of Minerva sitting hi a circle
! of ivy, the college plant, clasjied to their
' mauly bosoms.?New York Hun.

Pointer, for Women Voters,

I have a small opinion of a woman
who only controls one ballot, unless, in-
deed, her acquaintance is limited to One

1 j man, tlieu of course she has done her
J I best. And I must confess the woman

" voter does not ovoke my admiration as
j ! does the woman who is not visible at the

[ polls, hut. who,.as the darkies say, "lays
' | low and chows poke root" and pulls

1 | wires. The- small hand tliatcontrols the
' j keys of a typewriter or of a piano or

' , even the heart of a man is a stronger
i power in politics than twenty voters.

" | We reek in politics nowadays, and if

t .| there was only ; some soap made gOar-
' | anteed to wash thorn so tliut like the
> | sinners they might bo whiter than snow,

1 , there would be a great demand for it,

? t However, we are having torchlightpro-
cessions, and each one of us feels that

i great glow of enthusiasm that is only
| evoked liya transparency lighted by two

: | tallow dips and a haiul playing the "Htar
, Spangled Banner." To the real jtttriot
it doesn't make much difference inwhose

j interest this procession goes?she, the
female patriot, feels that it is for some

. good cause, nud she stands on the street
| risking pneumonia and having the sort
' of time that she expects to get inheaven.
" j ?Mrs. Mallon's Letter.

' IloliomiitiiWon.<\u25a0 ii'clubs.
| The women of Bohemia have about 100
! different clubs gnd societies organized
I for the advancement and aid of women

[ 1 in different Hues of work. Ono of the
i ! clubs of societies, numbering 000 mem-
? I bers, is for the purpose of protecting
i young girls. A homo is provided for

j them and opportunities for Study in the
i j schools nfforded until they are old
, ' enough to go out to service. Another
? ! club, the Minerva, is devoted to raising j

, ; the standard of education for women by j
founding schools and securing admis-
sion of women students to the univer-
sities. Orte college for Woiben hovy cx-

i ists, and infour years the University of
I Fragile willbe open to them,

, Damage* for Stealing a Fretty Slice,

, i Mile. Bonnet, of the Palais Royal,
, who probeotited a biscuit maker for re- .
, producing her portrait in garish colors

on the labels of his boxen, lias won her
: ease, and in addition to the suppression

' of tho obnoxious advertisement has ob-
tained damages and the insertion of tho

| sentenoe in several papers at the de-
, fendant's expense.?Galignaui MesSen- i

. I ger.
, ' A ltaelog Yacht's experience.

1 ; Those who are Interested in yachting
, news will remember howmany victories

i were won last year by the English
. j yacht Windfall, with Mrs, Schenloy us

: ikipper. The yacht changed hands this

\u25a0 j isason, the skipper is a m(in, and In its
, Irst race the Windfall was obliged to

i lake second place.?Exchange.
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[<k A 11 The Kilnrated. Woman.

I Miss Rebecca S. Rice, principal of the
f , Chicago Girls' Higher .school, sjioke as

> follows at the commencement, exercises
: recently:
rj Do not be afraid of the future of onr

women if you educate tliem. Awoman
- , crammed with knowledge only is us

\u25a0 much a monster as a limn under the

;, snipe cirpnnistapces. iSucli ipppsters are
; made, easily; it does not tpko much

krfiwledge. Education presupposes di-
i gestiou of Knowledge?wisdom made

, .from it?a growth and exaltation of the
i best powers by it. As, pll other things

being equal, the educated mail is more a
i j uiaa than the uneducated, liis natural
i abilities having been thereby-developed,

j. so, by parity of reasoning, the educated
woman, nil other things being equal,

! ought to be move of a woman than the
i uneducated, her natural abilities being

thereby developed. Sir fur flie experi-
i mentof wMer scholarship for men and
i women has seemed only to differentiate
I I them the more and,.to make cadi more

" trujy.aiid nobly attractive to the other.
> Women will leave much of their nar-

: rawness aiul prejudice behind them m
i the higher halls of learning,'and" this,
? if you have been observing the great

? facta of history, in : which the too
conservative character of women' has

I played a'great part, is a consummation
\u25a0 often devoutly to be Wished. It looks
II also as though from onr colleges were
i coming the impulse that will make our
i women physically stronger and move
i enduring. Tlie 'active brain demands
i the active body, but italso nonrishes it.

Knowledge and the conscience with
which one always credit women', quick-
ened by knowledge, have already beguu

i: their work of improving the physical
Condition- of the children already grow-
ing up around many of onr college ivo-

men. ' M - limoo igUAdo

A Duiuty Homeiuade Vender.

The use of a simple -powder for! tlie
face in tho heat of summer is almost a
necessity of the toilet. It not only oools
and refreshes,the ijkiu, btrt it chicks
that profuse perspiyatiou from which
many persons suffer. Tlie best powder
for this purpose is undoubtedly one pre
pared at home. To make such a poiv-

I der take, six parts of good starch andj two.parts.of orris root or violet sachet

j powder, if you prefer. Fotiud tho mass
to an impalpable powder, Sift it

] through a, fine sieve, if it is to ha tised
j with a puff. Amuch more agcOepble
! way of applying it, however, is a Ohanv

j ois skin bug,, perforated repeatedly
| w-ith a lax-go needle so as to let the pow-
) der sift through in a little aloud. If
snoh a bag is incased in a dainty little
cover, crochoted.of knitting silk, it will
be quite an ornamental as well as agree-
able adjunct of tlie toilet table.

The best shape for a chamois jmwder
bag is a flat, circular one, formed of two

circular pieces of chamois skin about
three inches across; sew together to
make a fiat piece. Fill tlie hag aud per-
forate it To make, the cover crochet
two little mats of white silk, a trifle
larger than the chamois skins. Add to
one of the prats a pretty border in rose
and white, or pale yellow, as you fancy.
Lay the bag of chamois skin on the bor-
dered mat and fasten it down with the
uhbordered mat, using a row of No. 1
ribbon to lace it down in place through
the meshes of tlie crooliot work. The
ribbon Bhonld match the color of tlie
border and should be tied in a dainty-
little bow at one side.?New York Trib-
une.

Traveling iu Kurope Alont>.

A sensible woman, who haa Explored
section after section of this country, has
planned n tour for this vacation for
which she will take only a knapsack
strapped over the shoulder. Provided
with mackintosh cloak and hood and
thick soled shoes, she delays no party on
account of the weather, while the spirit
lump she always carries in a small box
has helped cheer the rest frequently
after a tiresome tramp. No one super-
fluous article floes she put -into that
knapsack. When the length of the trip
demands, a trunk is forwarded to some
halting place, When the party consists
of ouly two-or three women exploring
expeditions should be confined to the
main roads, avoiding bypatlis, however
interesting their apiiearanoe.

When rooms can he engaged ahead it
adds to tlie feeling of safety to do so, as
nothing is more discouraging than >to
hud one's self in a strange place with
poor accommodations. It is a mistake
also to tliipkbecause cine is a woman
and alone that one must travel first
class, which is vory apt to be duller and
more monotonous than second class.?
Brooklyn Eagle.

A Wonderful Woman.

Mrs. Randall, the oldest residuut at
Mattspoisett, who attained the age of
104 last suffitaer, is still vigorous. And
hearty. Shu lives alone half a milofrom
the road, and is visited twice a week by

; one of her nearest neighbors, wlio attends
to lier having plenty of fuel at hand.

I She does all of her own work, and when
in tho summer Mrs. J. Lewis StaCkpole,
Mrs. S. D. Warreu and other summer
habitues of that pleasant resort culled to
see the Veheralile womjm she was In hor

j field hoeing potajeoes. She is in possea-
-1 sion of all her faculties and is in won-
derfullygood health.

She cannot read much, goes to,-bed

| with the birds and rises soon after they
' begin their morning twittering. She has
. in one of her closets the handsome cuftin

' she chose for her birthday present when
j Messrs. J. L. Stackpole, Cansten Browne
and Dr. F. E. Oliver called to consult
her on the Subject. She is, altogether,
a bright and interesting specimen of an-

i imated antiquity.?Boston Conrier.
~

"7i A Clevor Woman sbi||X->r.

The Herreshoff ballast fin
Wenonah has won another race over the
British boats. It was tlie aiinual Indies'
race at Hunter's quay. The Wenonah
was sailed by Miss Allan. The Netta
came insecond, twenty-one seconds be-
hind the Wenonah. In the 21j-rafer
lace on June 11, in Gourook bay, the
HVenonah easily defeated all the boats
n her class,?Oonroek(Scotland) Letter.

? COTTAGE HOTEL,
f Cor. ofMuiiiand Washington Strcete,

MATT SIEGER. Prop.
r Huvinir leased the abnvv hotel and furnished !

iflivtlieoAstttiyie, T inn pi'<si>firHl to enter to

3 tho wunta.ol' tho traveling public. >.j j
* GOOD ftTAftLTffCATTACH dt).

- ~ ~~

i ' fff * LuHYRIGHTS, etc.

T For Information and ;rvv-HMidhpqkyiljy to
MilNX fc (11.. SGI . l WY. NfiW YQUK.

Oldest bureau for set ui-ir>U'|wn?nta in America,
x Kvery pat out tukon < i >.y A* in Uioupht before
* the public by a notice \u2666 charfle lnlhe I

; Scientific
Largest rlrculntlon of m y,Hclentlilc paper'ln,the
world. SMetMlidly IdUH.r.itea. No intelligent

r inon ahould bo wbUuipt it. Weekly, #3.00 h
year; six months.

C PUliLiaUEils, 36111roadway* Now York.

PATE NT I
A fs-pnjri' btiofc Tree. Address

f w. T. riTZ GKIC.VLI), Atl'y-at-Luw.

- Cor. Bth ttud F Hta.v ? Washington, I>. C. |

? _ ?_ ] ? i.'
Pimples, Boils',

ii BM- Heads,

Wo mnst all havo now, riph blood, wh,ich '
la rapidly in ado by that remnrknblo prepar- 1

! . atioaf Sr. LINEGE7 G XUPSOVSS BLOOD 3BASOuS2.
For tho speedy euro of Wasting,
Morcnrial l)inoaH., Ernhtions, Eryßipedos, (
vitaldecay, ami every indication of impover-
ished blood. It. Lindsey'k Blood 3oirohor is the'
out remedy that can nlwayn Tm roliod upon.

Droggißte soli it. v ' .

THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO
i.I^TTIS 11!11/ *\A.- T r ,

: RUPTUREISSSSla. Ease at once. No operation or business
delay. Thousands of ortrCH. Dr. Mayer is at

i Hotel Ponu, Heading, second .Saturday ofeach month. Send lorcirculurs. Advico.free*

IS but skin deep. There are thouaindtofladias
who have regular features aiul would be ac-corded tho palm of beauty were Itnot for apoor

> complexiou. TOnil aucn we rcoommend DR.
HEBRA'B VIOLACREAM as possessing these Iqualities that quicklychange the most sallow
and llorMcomplexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cures OilySkin,
Freckles, Block Heads, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, JPlmplcs, and all imperfections of tho
skin. Itisnot acosmetic but a oure, yet ifbet-
ter for the toilet tablo than powder, gold by
bruggiato, or font post paid upon receipt otfiOc.

Q. C. BITtNER a CO., Toledo, O.

HORSEMEN
Af.h K NOW THAT

Wise's Harness Stol'e
Is still here and Join# busi-

ness' on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices.

HORSE : GOODS.
Blankets, Buffalo Rohes, Har-

ness, and in fact every-
thing needed by

Horsemen.

Good Workmanship and low
prices is my motto,

GEO. WISE,
Jecldo, and No. 35 Centre St.'

|

| l l CURE THAT

j Cold y
I AND STOP THAT 11

11 Cough. SI
mN. H. Downs' Elixir 11

! WILL DO IT. |j
I jPrice, 25c., 50c., and 81.00 per bottle.| I

j Warranted. Sold everywhere. | I
, . ESHET, lOHHSOM k LOBE, Prop... BnrlUgtcn. VI. |

Sold at Schilclier's Drug Store,

8. KU HEWICK,
. Wholesale Dualor Ih

Imported Brandy, Wine
And AllKinds Of

LIQUORS.
THE BEST

Beer,

Bcrter,
-A_le And

Brown Stciat.

Foreign and Domestic.

Cigars Kept on Hand.

S. RUDEWICK,
SOUTH HEBERTON.

PETER TIMONY,

BOTTLER.
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,

Temperance Drinks,
Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ringler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER pat

in Patent Sealed Bottles liere

on the premises. Goods de-

livered in any quantity, and to
any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS,
Cor. Centre and Carbon Sts.< Freeland.

(Nciur Lehigh VftUoy Depot,)

A! RUDEWICK,
(T.SERAL STORE.

SO.tI'CII lIKBEKTON, PA.

Cicuiing. Groceries, Etc., Etc.
Ajienl for the Bale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From nil the principal points in F.urope
to all pohitain the United Slates.

Ai'tnt for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts,
and Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rat w.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millionsof Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

fcverislincss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency*- ,

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. C~is
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.,
"Oastoria is an excellent medicine for chil- Castoria is so welladapted to oliildratithat

j dren.. Mothers have repeatedly told meof its jrpcoiumeud it as super iortoany proscription

| good effect upou their children." knowu to me,"

DK. Q. CJ. OSGOOD, TT. A. Ancnan, JTF. j>.t
Lotyell, Mass. 111 So. Orford St., Brooklyn, Y.

!? : "

! 14 Castorifcls the best remedy for children of 44 Our physicians in the children'* depart
which lam acquainted. Ihope tho duy is not have spoken highly of their oxßprl-
far distant when mothers willconsider tJie rent ence In their outside practice witftcdktoyia,
interest of tlieirchildren,and use Castoria in- and although we only have among our

stead of the variousquhek oostrums.which are medical supplies what is known as regular

destroying their lovqd ones, by forcingopium, products, yet wo are free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and'otter hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with

' agents down thfeir throats, thereby sending favor upou It" : ' <
' them to premature groves." UNITED HOSPITALAND DISPENSARY,

Da. J. P. ICINOHKLOE, Boston, Moss,

J Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, T7 Ifarray Street, New York City*

, . MW??\u25a0\u25a0umiiwi i \u25a0win IIIIWIIIIIII???

[BOOTS AND SHOES.
A 1-ai'gr Siocic. ut Boots,,ShoM, Ciaitevfl, Slippers, "Ete. Also

"

j HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable' for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
HTTG-H JVC^A-X.X.O^ir,

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freehold.

E. M. GERITZ, :
23 years In Germany nnd Amertca; opposite

tho Centra) Hotel, Centre Street, Yi'eolaNi The
Cheapest Repairing Store in town.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry 011 hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash price in
town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. All Watch Re-
pairing guaranteed for one
year.

Eight Day Clocks from $3.00
to $12.00; New Watches from
$-1.00 up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Fit jland.

GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

FOB

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two square®:
below Freeland Opera House.

ji| C. D. ROHRBAChT"
Dealer in-

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup- .?*
plies of all kinds,

; Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Eto.

I Having purchased the stock
j of \\ m. J. Eckert and added a
I considerable amount to the

present stock Iam prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition. *

Don't forget to trymy special
brand of MINING OIL.

Centre Street, Freeland Pa.

H. M. BRISLIN,

UNDERTAKER
AND


